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.1f~''7ILLI'RESS1ON I Thcrc 'vil) be sin use ai silver .%ni goid in helve- ssing the spadc, bamnierin.- iron, and building walis."1

.Xî'~l.I~h'ir a incting of trier .is, the mission- %V- &-ad of strects of goîd, and crowns oftgold, but of~ A view siîwilar tu that of Cardinal Culien was ex-
Aty GottlIg, nod rpie in i ok nAysnia tu purchase the varions and tcmpting tamnis presscd ta MIr. Dexter A. Hlawkins, of the rJcwv Yorkiry,(loashadspo-enof is orkin bysini1, fao bliss. Friencis put no packets in the shroud, and? bat-, by H-is Excellency Cardinal Antoncîlii, who said

lits JoI> s and of bis triis the whîite tubes of the recemed wiii need no-,e, for Ilthaï: he thaught it better titat the children should

\Vieo lies prasrt, ronsted % Pon<l, putttsqeto an there is no morte), wantedi tu secure admission tu the grow up in ignorance than be educated in su h%Vho ws presnt, rse andput ths quetion t him coices scenc snytt nicion'yscto. isteai th schola a the Mass ofMiss slitssts up-
in a vcry eariîest tone. Il]ut wiîat do )ou d whcen Ltý the mani who hias silver and gold tttrn a portion ports. That the esser.îial part af educatian was the

Ilo1 nredsfor srted r tii sotu"tisquieîad nxiiiset? ofît inso camfort to the poar, and spiritual lite ta the catclaismi ; and white arithmet;c and gcography and
ayIl Oseik for Coe n rcîr spot, o rcpll tut lfiS.11fliost, and it wiii bc invested where dc-ath cannaI plat atiter -isniiar studies might be usefui, they werc not

iii> frieîsds anid reltiînrs. 1 sîrive ta reltire thuir him tramt it, nscr thet ires of the last day ineit it. essentia)l."

virils and dlistresçes;,anci 1 pray ardcnîly to;- cachDite Let the miat wlia bas no sils'cr or gald, if hc is a Williout relerring ta simlar statistics abroad of
of iliein. Wh'lin 1 have thus occupied îîîy-selt wvitls Chriîtian, rejoice that lic has scimethînig better ; and retarmuataries -.nn industrtal schoals, we find at honte

the sufferings of others ai)1 my on' n troubles sourn (ls if not a Chiristian, ]et huit lit once secuire for notbing cenbus and police relurris aIl teliing the saine star>'-
as what witl inske huit a rich mani for signe and tor cter- that Roman Catholic sciiols, as comiparcd wiîh aur

Thtar rfar at ein %liîhti syiga va nity,.-Zioits 1Illaîclsan. awn, are propaganda af ignorance, superstition, va-
Tnhapeac rofesoîsi loy absarbed sing a ownrec grancy, pauperisns and crime; that they endanger

lins p.tH idfired trfunyansor menta dprsson whilch E/A l sucieîY by rccruiting the d'-ngeraus classes ; that they

bis physiciaus bail striven rit vain ta cure, Framn It ray nlot h, but yet il selils burden socicty with a tond of taxation ; and that they
whn-Thai tintes %% it cornte %u îhiti aur îives, endanger the stability ai otîr institutions by debasing

thai moment he tried the nadvice ai CobaI, -ad en %V'litn thouglîl iti tunds %%ill overleap), aur civilizatian. WVe shail presently ask haw far those
ever lie tett the chauds ot melanch ty gathering oves- And att otîr iolter nature strives influences are accounted for by the character ar
his licari, andI hiîisisef plungirîg inta lus sari thaughts, l'O break away fronts WoîliliSs self their teachings.
lie bcgan ta considcr the suiTcrings of atliers and ta Anid aI the woridiy sveighis that h! Mr. H-awkins lias shcwn trams the United States
pray cairncstly for Oîsent. Then peace returned, and U!, prone tu cartit, ils cmpjty joys,
caîisecjuentîy caiminess af spirit. 1i t iasures of a comussn mioula census af 1870 the comparative number af illiterates,

îrie th god cfecs aithi Am ric t hcghtswlurc anc ledipaupers and criminals, tu every To,ooa inhabitants,Scun after having tidtegn fetoftiAn ieI egi hrfaclaspraduced respectively by the Roman Catholic para.
spintual reiicdy, lie ssrate ta a lady ai lits acquain- W'lere [cet ien have scarccly trd chiai schools, the public schools in twenty-one States,
tîauccwliostifferedtromncîironicsaidness, whom ber phy- And wc rnay bieathe a purer ait and by the public schools in Massachusetts. WVheti
sicians considcred ani incurable. He told lier îvhat Ulion the sunlit his of Cod -. lîey are arranged for mare easy comparison, it is easy
the tnissîunary bid sajid to Iitusi, how hie hail tried ta Wlirre %vorîlu nay grow anil k complete, ta appreciate tise abjections oftAldermian Reardan and
follow bsis adice ansd whas. benefit hc had tound And grangler asplirations hurs,

W~hite higlier motives, clearer truths, his friends, af Cambridgeport, ta transfer their chil-
troint il. Out qjugckened -ssion nsay disceen. dten tram the State schoois of Massachusetts tu that

This lady iminiediaitely aîîempicd thîs nîcans ofaiahrScly
risigabos'e hersel4, and %vas restored, bath body and Wc >eani la clinîl tht iiiounta* on-îopsculy

mmd, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~0 Jytebesn iGis'acmst h i lile, wluere giooiuuy doultls aid tzars TO EVERY 10,00c)NAITNS
afnd bi thîced blin f who c aobeys uor ad Cai neye:r conte, ansd pence wt) flow, Roman Cathalic schaols, ilterates, ,0;puesoflt flctdrhltnwh iil oobybsWr.Utiihintiered by the fiight of years. 1ciias 6.Pbi eol,400; Staes,l
Frosi ihat limie site conser rated bier niercifutly renew- L~pNS ALLEN D. GRAY. 4ie1 e, 5;pupr,10; criminals, i6o. Public cus,2Steil
cd pousers la carie for those who sighed as shte had ieac,30puer 1;cimnl 7.Pbc
donsc, under a dcpressed spirit. THJ-E ROMAN CA TI-OLJC QUESTION Schools af Massachusetts, illiterates, 71 ; paupers,

To rbe aoveselfis dffiultbut ne iay ive49 ; criminals, ili.
Thia risc aboveoseltni people whîtarbutuont hiay giue To understand the papal policy on education, ont He alsa shewed that in the State ai New York the

knowing it, andl ta those xvha a.re sick because they must appreciate tise udifférence between aur comman Roman Catholic parochiai sehoal system turned out
acu 9 iesle ibîeshsmr hnwt schools and those ai Rame. It is well tu compare three and a ball as mxany paupers as the public school

Christisies wath vthuminn morsery.Lan wit thera intellectually and moratly, in their airras and sysîem.
lit-n r translskdfo LAuae ihery.-th Mach tendenctes, their principles and resuits; in tîteir ins- To an American who lias natmarked thei-f pragress

listet transaiei ItI ont.aLL L'At iIULMre hJf MeS FUi/h~ iiich .1JCtL sî Aim pi..r hs rc.ïm1 ue:a ,ti

IJE7TER T/MNX SIL VER 21ND GOLD.

Silver andl galil have 1 noue," said P>eter tu the

and their effect upon the respectabilîîy, saiety, and
prosperily ai the State. This necessiîy is forced upan
tht intelligent Roman Catholic fathers andl mothers

crippie at the beaultill gaie ai the temple; "but sucb wba know ttsat a papal decret on mixed educatian
as 1 have give 1 thet." The lielpiess man extended lias no iufallibility, Min valuse Ainerican institutions
bis long, tliin bîand for a penny; but insîead, received and the rights ai their chiidren as American citizens,
a perfect cure. and wha look with parental care ta their fitting in-

S'ihver andl gold are gaod in their places, and are struction.
not ta bc de5pised ; bt there is somcething better. Let the Jesuits once becanie ta tht State, as regards
They secure tu us the cotuforts and luxuries ai Ite, education, ai itmperiuit in: iipôerio-lcî them, inde-
takze away the féar of dependence, afford inears ai pendenîly ai tht civil powuer, determine tht character
culture and refinensient, and are an instrument ii ofithe studies and the selection and approval ai the
blessing and saving niauskind. teachers, taking care, as tht Syllabus directs, that the

Lite is better than sivr and galil. "Ail that a schools shah flot be in conformiiy ta tht wili ai the
mari halls witl hie give for bis lite." Money, watches, rulers or tue prevaiing opinion ai the age, but shalh
jctsclry, are nothinrg ssorth when the steamer is sink- bc joineil ta tht Roman Catbolic Church-and an tht
ng, or tise flames pursue a man. principît that hie who contraIs tht educatian ai a

l-lcalth is better tban silver and gold. Disease is country contrais ils future, îbey nîay with reason re-
bribed wvisl heavy suris. Tht best skill ai nations, gard their hoped-ior contrai oft tht scboois as the
antd the climate af the %vorld,arte trueil at any expense. capture ai tht outworhcs and buhwarks of tht Repub-

An uribroken tamuily is better thari silver and gold. lic, whuse guns rnay be turned againsi ail that shali
Oftc a mari wauld deed away al bis property tu save remain of ils pahitical andl religiaus treedani.
tise lite ut a behoved nuite or cilid, svhite tbat hle is But tht anîagonism beîween tht Christian îeaching
fading asvay wiilu a rapidity svhich bis svealîh cannai given in aur public schaols in re---rd t0 chasîiîy,
stay. truth, justice, etc., and that authorizet. by tht Pope en

Inrncence aîsd peace oftmind are better than silver these points, is, as will presenîly appear, very sîrik-
and gold. Many a înan, aller saie great sin, wouid ing ; andl tht views ai the Romstan Court as ta the in-
bay back ai lscav-y cobt bis former state ; but sin and teitectuaýl education which they approve for their
Satan laugthl at bis buoard ot gold. They bave got bis stîbjecîs are equally appased ta tisase ai tht American
vir'uc ansd pes<-c, and sîili nul sl ai auy price. people for what tbey dersand for tîer childrcn as tht

S.ths .suan is bu(tttu than bilver anîd gold. It is tht future savereigris aftie Republtc.
cobititusit thing in tue uîniversel but it is not for sale. Cardinal Cullen, in bis evidence before tlue Educa-
]-"veiy- drap of Cîirist'> blond is wsorîb more tituan a, cational Comm-itîc, given in their report af 1870,
globe of golîl. Nl.ný a nisan tlsitsks lie î s sslîtng ta frankiy states bis opinion that education should be
give liait lie is %varîh Ia savu his soit) ; bot saivation limittil la "the three R's, the reading ai the Scrip-
cannaI be bois,,,It. A tuan wiîls a maotsi full ai gald t ures, and tht history af the Churchi. Tou much
may tîcrIil, amut ainoiher bc saved su-li doei not have education wouid makze the ponr dtscontcntced wu'th
twa coins ta close bus c>clids with. (their lot, and uuîsuit them for iallowing the plougb,.

idea of the Jesuits conlranting tht Republic as it
enters ils second century witb an intimation ihat they
are about tu contrai il, will stem strange as hc recails
the eventful hisîory of that order which bias wori in
turn the detestatian of aIl nations and the candemna-
tion ai tbe Church ai Rame.

To-day the revived order apptars ta be at the head
ai the Church ai Rame. The dogma of infaiiibility is
pronounced tht logical resuit ai ils existence. Dr.
Mannting represents the Jesîtits as leading the mission
tu England ta subdue tht wilh ai thai iînperial race.

In America wc are iold that they have captureil aur
great cities ; tsat by their agents they nianipulat the
press andl secure ils silence ; that îhey have revised
for tht American Encyclapizdia the hisîory ai their
intrigues and persecutions ; thai they have driven the
Bible from the public schoois, arranged serins with
parîy leaders, secured grants of lands and moneys,
and amnual subsidies in tht shape ai chanties ; that
îlsey have begun tu assert tht supreîssacy of tht Church
aver the State, and are preparing for greater triumphs.

That there is 10 bc a struggle, and a hard one, for
tht contraI in aur Republic between the people con-
stituting tht State and tht ecciesiastics who represent
the Romian Chur-ch, no rationai mnan who understands
the situation casi for a manient daubi. la tht light af
bistory and reason it scms equalty clear, etber that
the struggle is naw ta bc decided by maîntaining
against tht opposition the supremnacy ai the Stat ini
ils right ai education, inteliectual and msoral, ils us
admninistration of justice, in tht satety ai ehections
front priesîiy contrat, and ini every other legitimate
exercise ai sovereigîîy-ar that, il tisese bc yielded
tbrough treacbery or indifférence, the struggte will
soaner or later be transterreil ta the battit field, and
decided in the most terrible of canflicîs, a rctîgîous
war.- .7chn Tay, in 7he International Rgtview for-
eMarch, z&88o.


